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In Memoriam: J¥lia Richman. 

Come all who serve the City, all who serve 
The glorious gc;> lden City of ou r dream 

W ith t ru e heart-service that can never swerve, 
How faint soe'er th e strength , o r far t he 

g leam: 
Come sorrow proudly for our comrade passed 

Tnto the si lence: o ne who served injeed 
In a ll things, even unto the least and last, 

Spendin g h ~ rse lf t o meet the moment's need. 
S hare memoriee of that st ro ng, illumin ed face, 

Keen speec h, and co urage sp ringing to the 
t es t, 

AncI a ll the fervo r of the an cient race 
That fi ncI s it s longed-for East in this young 

West. 
Be this th e Sl1m, the last word best of all: 
S he built her li fe into th e city wall. 

Helen Gray Cone. 

Another Birthday Party. 

This time it was th e nineteenth birth
day of our only daughter , Lenox Hill 
Settlement. You alI-remember the day, 
when littl e Miss Alumn ae Settlement 
cl1a nge d her name to big Mrs. Lenox 
Hill Settlement. Yesterday, her mother 
sat back complacently with that content
ed smile, which said ,'1 am glad my child 
is ,0 successfuUy settled.~' Far be the 
thought that this shall mean abated in
terest. She whispered to me that she 
needs money. "Nothing succeeds like 
success." and birthday g ifts were given 
with the assured feeling that they will 
be wisely used . 

M rs . Stamn. the newly appointed 
chairman of the At H ome Committee, 
dispensed tea and lemonade, and some 
delicious Bohemian concoctions, that 
made one vow neve r again to miss a tea 
'a t the ettlement. There was a birthday 
'cake , too-this th e gift of Mrs. Content. 
This was cut by Dr. Pisek, who at the 
same time made some feli citously face
tiou remarks. His brother, Rev. Vin
cent P isek, gave an interesting and time
ly talk, telling some of the things he 

knows about the neighborhood and the 
neighbors. He spoke of the Bohemian 
desire for knowledge; of the University 
of Prague, that antedates most of the 
E uropean 'l.111iversities; of the small num
ber of illiterates among them. He told us 
that out of 7.000 m.arriage ceremonies per
fo rmed by him , only nin e couples were un
ilble to sig n their names. "They are loyal 
to their mother country; but, good sons 
make good husbands, and they are 
wedded to the country of their adopti on, 
and nowhere is the American fl ag more 
enthu iastically received than in Bo
hem·ia." 

Mr. George F leming delighted us with 
his rendition of "My Love is Like the 
Red, Red R ose," "Rolling D own to Rio" 
and "Loch Lomond ." Mrs. J ames M c
Greg'or Smith accompanied him on the 
plano. 

The folk dancing by some of the chil
dren helped to create the atmosphere of 
Bohemia. They were trained by Miss 
F lexner and Miss E berg. 

Among others present were Mrs. 
Loui se Marshall . Mrs. George A. Daily, 
Miss H 'l.lebner, Prof. Clara Byrnes, Miss 
May Morris, Mrs. Newell , of the Wash
ington Heights Chapter , D. A. R. ; Miss 
Grace Beach, Miss Sarah Beach, Miss B. 
E lizabeth Kallman, Mrs. Clara Williams, 
Mrs. Joseph J. Benjamin, Miss Emma 
Klauser. M iss Edwina Evans, Miss Hal
linan. Mrs. Kramer, as our delegate to 
the State F eD eration of \Alomen ' Clubs, 
was unavoidably absent. 

Miss Manning's influence was every
where present. and there was activity 
and expectancy in the air. It made one 
feel like goi ng agai n. Those who were 
there will surely do so. W ill not th ose 
who could not be with us yesterday make 
an effort to get there oon? 


